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The analysis of the news media landscape looked for
similari5es and diﬀerences in the coverage of European
aﬀairs across 7 diﬀerent countries and 14 diﬀerent
na5onal media outlets in 4 periods in 2014 and 2015.
Three ques)ons have been crucial:
1. Do na5onal media show interest in European
Aﬀairs?
2. How and on which issues do they talk about
Eropean Union?
3. How and on which issues do they talk about
European Union?

What youth in mainstream news media?
TWO POLES. Youth are only rarely men5oned in
connec5on with European aﬀairs, and their presence is
associated only to a limited variety of issues, like
educa)on and unemployment. Young people are mostly
depicted as:
(a) A vulnerable collec%ve actor: the main vic5m of the
economic crisis, prone to having problems with
unemployment, housing, lifestyle, crime.
(b) Non-ac%ve and poli%cally apathe%c, except for
isolated cases. Thus even when rarely evoked as
voters, they are considered “bad voters”, under the
inﬂuence of extreme populism.
In contrast, youth can be evoked in the European
perspec5ve as:

The rise and fall of European issues
Media coverage of European issues tends to be cyclical
and to peak during events that na5onal journalism sees
as characterized by a speciﬁc European dimension.
The lack of a shared European news agenda
The na5onal news media generally tend to report EU
issues through a na5onal point of view; more domes5c
poli5cians than EU poli5cal representa5ves: a wider
problem of EU visibility.
The EU does not appear as a public space where speciﬁc
actors debate on speciﬁc issues on the interests of
European ci5zens, but it tends to take the form of a takenfor-granted background against which debates take place.
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(d) The only collec%ve actor who opens a social window
on the EU: ac5ve when they par5cipate to some
solidarity volunteering ac5vi5es (i.e. in the migra5on
crisis), passive as the beneﬁciaries of youth policies in
employment or educa5on.

The debate on refugee and, more in general, the socalled “migra5on crisis” or “refugee crisis” is the most
prevalent and spa5ally universal theme domina5ng the
samples collected from 2015. Between May and
September 2015 the “migra5on crisis” becomes more
and more relevant for the EU member states and EU
integra5on.
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Youth-oriented media such as the hybrid journalism
of VICE (examined in six of its na5onal-language
websites – Czech, English (UK), German, Italian,
Portuguese and Swedish), together with the
television and radio programmes selected by each
na5onal team, provide a very diﬀerent picture of
young people:
REPRESENTATION OF YOUTH’S INTERESTS IN
HYBRID JOURNALISM
(a) An o\en unrecognized collec%ve force that drives the
West forward: especially in rela5on to new techn
ologies and innova5on, entrepreneurship and start
- ups.
(b) Growing disenfranchised from and disillusioned with
mainstream poli%cs but interested in other forms of
par%cipa%on (i.e. protest and dissent ac5ons; volunte
ering).
(c) Generally interested in environmental and c
ultural issues and ac%ve within these realms, especi
ally oriented towards music, cinema and arts.
(d) A global (or rather glocal) community of workers,
consumers and travelers that goes beyond the Europe
an borders

The rise of the MIGRATION CRISIS
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(c)The main beneﬁciaries of the most successful EU
programmes. The EU basis of educa5on is valued
posi5vely especially in the Italian and Czech media.
However, this posi5ve view may develop into an image of
students-as-tourists, beneﬁcial to na5onal economies.

DIFFERENT YOUTH IMAGES IN NEW FORMS OF
JOURNALISM

Fig. 1 Five main issues for each period (in 7 countries: Czechia, Estonia,
Germany, Italy, Portugal, UK, Sweden) (% N= 1969)

WHO ARE YOUNG PEOPLE?
While tradi5onal media devote an almost irrelevant
space to youth and youth culture, new but
consumerist hybrid sources present young people as
ac5ve, resourceful and relevant actors.

Fig. 2. Na)onal level vs. EU-level poli)cal actors by country

Figure 4. Frame “migra)on”
by )me frame

Fig. 3. Tone of the news
stories in the total sample
(N=1969)

Fig. 5. Issues related to migra)on in the total sample by )me frame

TACKLE THE DUALISM BETWEEN POLITICAL AND
CIVIC PARTICIPATION
The mutual love-hate rela5onship between
tradi5onal news media and youth could be a
symptom of an unsolved issue regarding the way
we conceive poli5cal engagement.
Marketers working for new media companies have
understood that young consumers are a propulsive
force with strong interests in technological
innova5on, mobility and cultural consump5on.
Thus, they provide models of shi\ing communi5es
to whom they can belong. Simply, they provide
representa5ons of possible ephemeral
commitment, since they are not required to
construct a public debate.
If we are interested in enhancing a sphere for
cri5cal thinking, shaping and ac5ng, we have to
give room to youth par5cipa5on in all its forms
and eﬀervescence.

